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COURT MAY BE DELAYED A YEAR
New Area Judge 
To Be Sworn In

Torrance Attorney Donald Armstrong will be sworn 
in as the third municipal judge of the South Bay Court Dis 
trict in ceremonies st the Torrance city hall at noon tomor 
row. Former Federal District Judge Paul McCormick, before 
whom Armstrong tried his first, .case, will officiate at the 

formal ceremonies.
Armstrong, a member of the 

California bar since 1923, will 
join Judges John A. Shidler 
and Otto B. Willett on the

Crdsh Kills 
Girl, 20, on 
Wedding Day

A 20-year-old El Camiuo co

married to a Torrance man 
last Sunday met death instead 

two-car collision near

South Bay Court bench.
On hand to see him take the 

oath as a judge will be govern 
ment officials and civic lead 
ers from the Los Angeles and 
southwest area as well as 
friends and members of .the 
Armstrong family. \

Family to Attend
Mrs. Armstrong and the cou-

in
Taft. 

Connie Beck, Inglewood, was
returning from Bakersfield
with "something borrowed" , pie's daughter, Mrs. E. B. Hall,
for her wedding to Joel Me-, of Los Angeles, will be front 

j Neal, 22, Torrance, when her | row spectators. The Ann- 
; car was involved in a head-on '• strongs' son, James, will not be 
i collision with another car. Her able to attend. 
j roommate, Patsy Lou Begelow, The new, appointpd judgc 
|who was with her is in West-; was named <  £ -M > fe
^usmjuriesAlso'hospitSlizedi' Ce"tly by Gov' Ooodwin J ' 
i«»~ ei.. n M « M i .... -r « n...... Knignt. ile

New Judge May 
Sit in Redondo
Hopes that the old city hall in Torrance could be used 

for a temporary court until construction of the new muni 
cipal court building on the civic center is completed were 
dimmed this week when the county administrator's office 
reported that it would cost $12,000 to make the quarters 
suitable, and an additional

(IIcraM Photo)
SHE'S PREPARED ... Marilyn Tinslcy holds up a handful 
of the Civil Defense brochures which will be given put to 
local residents this week as part of Civil Defense Week 
activities. George Powell, Civil Defense coordinator, said 
efforts would be made to acquaint as many people as 

» possible with facts as to what to do in case of attack.  '

Civil Defense 
Week Observed

dena family who were riding 
in the other car.

McNeal, an inspector at 
North American Aircraft Co., 
didn't learn of his fiance's 
death until he went to pick 
her up for the wedding Sun 
day night, and was given the 
news,, by her landlady.

The i 
lay in her hometown, Ran 
dolph, Kans., wearing the brid 
al veil and wedding ring she 
never got to wear.

The young couple were 
scheduled to move into a house

1
mentioned for the post. 
t Armstrong completed his le 
gal schooling at the University 
of California at Berkeley, and 
was admitted to the bar 34 
years ago. He spent the first 
two years in the California 
Corporate Commissioners' of 
fice, and then served four 
years as assistant U. S. Attor 
ney in the Southern California 
district. He has been in private 
practice since 1929, the past 
eight years in Torrance.

His appointment to the new 
judgeship stands until the next

they had rented in Hermosa j general election in 1980. At

DONALD ARMSTRONG 
... To Become "Your Honor"

Board to Study 
Teenage Center

Torrance needs a teenage center, the Torrance
Recreation Commission declared Wednesday night, and: wollld necd a detention tank 
instructed Commissioner Rose Craig to continue her studies' ?!'d .?f'1.6Llant;ililics «!sllmatcd

$15,000 to provide personnel, court opened here would cost 
The alternative, according to another $15,000, he said.

Robert B. Honor, director of Some local officials inter-
tl.e property management di-   prcted the suggestion to keep
vision of- the administrator's the court branch in Redondo 

j office, is to lease space in a as a "political move" and not 
; Redondo Beach bank building ] basod on the need to serve the 
' at ?275 a month. : bulk of the area's population. 
' City officials expressed sur-' The council is scheduled to
prise yesterday when the discuss the matter Tuesday.
county informed tlr.-m nf the
fosls of rcmnilfliiis Ih" old,
cily hall,for court UM: 

Supervisor Durlon W. Cliace,'
v ho had requested the county , 

j administer to procu.re acle- 
j quale court space in Torranco, 
I could not be reached for com- 
! ment on the matter.

In a letter to City Manager
George S.evens, Honor said
considerable study had been
given to the old Tcrrance city.
hall "which was so generously ,
offered to the coui.ty by the !
city." Torrance offered it rent
free. 

Heuer said the building

Beach. McNeal was reported ] that time he must seek elec- j A problem is cfeated, she re-

of the* project.
'Mrs. Craig told the group that Mayor Albert Isen had 

informed her he was in favor 
of a youth center on the Civic 
Center grounds which could 
be expanded as needs increase.

to cost $12,000. Supplying the 
extra personnel which would 
be required when the new

Riv.ets Reports

Torr-iiicc residents can
look forward to variable
cloudiness today, with a
cluiiv.T of a
f-\v MV.-iitMi's
,1 -iring t h n.
d a y, nccoril-
li« to 111"
II E U A I, D
weather do". 

, Rivets. "I 
! 'nay not al- 
'ways he 
i right," he 
] woofcd, "but by golly, there's 

; always weather. 
  High and low tempera- 
' lures tin's week Included

Thursday (80-80); Friday
(80-59); and Saturday (75-61).

COOL

staying with a friend.in Man 
hattan Beach.

113 Accident
Facts that can save lives will be emphasized this,week 

as part of Civil Defense week activities, according to j 
^George Powell, head of the local Civil Defense organization, j

Powell and Capt. Douglas Horlander have been giving X/f/»A!rvlc 
a series of talks before PTA's and clubs, telling the needs » ICTIlTlS 
of the area if enemy attack, 
should come. At the same time, 
they are handing' out bro 
chures, "Survival is Possible,

Park Group 
To Define 
Ih Duties

but ." These are also avail 
able for interested persons.

Some of these potential life 
saving facts are:

In case of enemy attack, a 
three to five minute steady

'Improving 1
Thirteen persons Injured In 

a three-car smash-up late 
Wednesday at Carson St. and 
Normandie Ave. all were re 
ported recovering yesterday at

blast of the defense would Uarhor General Hospital,' 
warn local resrdents, who , hc ,ast vic(Jm AmidaFZep , 
would then be asked to tune to j 9 was removed from , 
either of the Conclrad stations : ca j n s j 
 640 and 1240 kilocycles-

A manual, "Responsibilities for further instructions. They Officers reported that a car 
driven by Robert L. Fryer. 19,and Duties of Members of the j should also take cover Imme- j 1B2M Norman(Iie A co]lid. 

fcirrance Park and Recreation ; diatcly. , ... drivrn hv F(1 monri 
ommission." will be drawn up | Residents are urged to keep ~ neda 37 1«B E 223rt a 

by two members of the group, a seven-day supply of food at      ran into  '  auto dr|^J 
Rev. Milton Sippel and Mrs. home, as well as a f.rst. 

Rose Craig took, office at the t M. a supply of drinking water,
group's Wednesday night meet 
ing, replacing J. II. Paget and 
Mrs. Herma Tillim, who resign 
ed in anger of what they term 
ed the City Council's failure to 
follow their recommendations. 
A third commissioner, Mrs. 
Mary Lee Bosewll, later resign 
ed, terming the commission a 
"farce."

Rev. Sippel suggested that 
drawing up such a manual 
might help to prevent future 
resignations through misunder 
standings of duties. Commis 
sioner Robert Crarner and Mrs. 
Craig were named to draw up 
the manual.

Broom Aids Clean 
Sweep of Purses

A broom does more than 
sweep the floor as two em

and an extra supply of gas for 
the car.

If there is no advance warn 
ing of attack, there may be an 
atomic attack with its brilliant 
flash. Persons who see the 
flash have time to protect 
themselves by ducking imme 
diately under furniture, on the 
floor, or in some sheltered 
spot.

Afterwards, residents should 
stay inside to avoid dangerous 
radiation which cannot lie de 
tected .except by geiger count-

| by Walter Dulaney, 30, 18725 
Wall St., Gardena. 

. Mrs. Lavane Dulaney, 27, 
and her children Debra, 1; 
Glen, 8; Scott, 6; Walter HI, 4; 
and Freddie, 3   all suffered 
serious Injuries in the mishap.

Thc riders in the Zepeda car 
 Mrs. Lois Zepeda, 32; Amida 
Zepeda, 6; Sue Curry, 14; a,nd 
Elizabeth, 12  also suffered 
serious injuries, with the little 
Zepeda girl the most seriously 
injured.

Frayer suffered a .shoulder 
injury and a passenger in his 
car, Don Smith, 17, 1624 W. 
222nd St., also was hurt.

tion to the office.

Gives Up Practice

In accepting appointment to 
the bench, Armstrong must 
give up any private practice. 
This means he will not even be 
a member of the California 
Bar, he explained.

ported, because some of the 
strongest support for such a 
center has come from teen 
agers who live in the Torrance 
area but not in the city of 
Torrance.

Conference Urged I 
Commissioner Milton Sippel j 

urged the group to confer!
A senior partner in the law j with the teenagers to see what! 
A £,•. ^rmi! tro,nS' Mewborn,. th want Tno commission re. 

and Hitchcock he must give; t d th t- , ' 
up this affiliation also. Attor.; ' ta , , ^ , ^ 
....  _..,., H.tchcock said the | nccrcation Dircc(or   a r% y
firm would continued as Mew-' 
born and Hitchcock. Van Bellehem said a great

provided.

Althou, hen ; jurist will vilely of activities for 
be sworn in tomorrow, he wiu agers-htt.le theaters, golf club, 
not take up his duties until' swimming clubs-were needed, 
adequate court facilities are Hls department is planning a 

tcenjjge golf club at Sca-Aire 
Park

In answer to suggestions 
that other areas be contacted 
to find out how their youth 
centers operate, Van Bellehem 
said lie would give a detailed 
report on the Long Beach Cen 
ter at the next meeting.

Dance Okayed 
In -other action, the Comls-

Block Print 
Exhibit Now 
In Library
An exhibit of how block- 

prints are made is on now at sion voted to allow the Wal- 
the Torrance Public Library,! teria Business Men's Club to 
1345 Post Ave., and will con- uso tnc walteria Park build- 
tinue for several weeks. Along jng for teenage dances on 
with cutting tools and material I available nights, 
used In making the prr's.l Commissioner Sippel urged 
actual blocks from wliich the! stu(| y of thc fencing problem 
prints are made, are shown. | at Soa.Airc Park in light of 
The exhibit was set up byj the ncw goif course there. 
Vicki Feldon, former president sincc the park is located next
of the Torrance Art Group, 
and Is sponsored by 'that or 
ganization.

to Seaside School, he said, 
there may be danger to school

School Enrollment Passes 20,600

testify.
In two recent cases, women

have reported u broom handle
was put through the office
window to snag purses.

Mary F. Gilbert of San Pcdro,

Enrollment in T o r r a n c o i miscellaneous 'reasons. The 
schools hit 20,607 Friday, the second day's attendance was 
second day of classes, accord- 
in;; to school officials.

Thc number ol children is

Other elementary enroll-. North High School wel-

CITI/.EN'S PROTECTION . . . When a salesman comes to the door, the first thing a-till- 
/.on should do is ask for his Torranco Solicitor's Card, shown here by (iale \Vhltacre. If 
the citizen Is interested In (he salesman's product, she should road (he contract carefully 
to see that It provides the goods and the p-icc she wants, as shown here by Barbara 
Masslc. She also shoflld make sure that the firm has a good record. That way, Mrs. Masslc 
points out, she protects her pockctbook.  

Fancy Pitches Can Cost 
Money, Maybe Even Life

By TOM KISC1IE
Herald Staff Writer

(This Is the first in a
series of articles entitled
"Don't Be a Sucker!" In
these articles, he will point

many people sign a contract in 
haste. But they repent at lei- 

j sure when they get around to 
reading the fine print in the 
document or figuring how 
much the interest is going to

out some of the ways by \ bo. They may even decide that
which local people have been 
gypped by unscrupulous op 
erators or have purchased 
highly questionable mer 
chandise. He will offer hints 
on how the average person 
can protect himself.)

! they didn't want or necd the 
thing they contracted to buy.

Check Before Signing 
According to Gale Whltacrc, 

head of the City License De 
partment, lots of people could 
save themselves lots of grief 
if they'd only read the. con-

ments were as follows:

expected to increase next week

near,y 300 larger than the ^ 1f^n»« ; ^i
son, 870; El Nido. 270; Fern- 

Elementary students totaled; Greenwood, 853; Flavian, 592;, , 
16,911, while high, schoolers' Hillside, 612; Madrona, 675;

! corned 1807 students, while at 
Torrance High there were 1118 
and at South High, 763. 

Everything went about as

"There's a sucker born tracts they were signing and 
every minute," P. T. Barnum check up on the people who 
once said. arc being hired to sell a prod- 

How right he was is proved uct or perform a service, 
by the volume of complaints' Once you sign a contract, 
received at the City License even if the price is ridiculous,

<,v«yu...w w«,i "«»»»j Department .nd the Clwmhor there isn't a thiug anybody 
smoothly M could be expected, 1 of 'Commerce from peopln wll(l ,an ,,    . ymli ulllcs , V1)ll ,., 

salesman did promise.
In recent months, sharp 

salesmen have made suckers 
out of many Torrance resi 
dents. These are a few of the 

uses:
1. Three neighbors on ad- 

joining lots went together to
contract for 
of a block

the construction 
dividing their

property. They failed to check
the builder's credentials. He
built the wall, purchasing the 
bricks mid materials from a 
local firm on credit. Then he

SUBSCIllKKKS
Call FA 8-4000 
Before 10 a.m.

If you tail ID riTi'lvc uuir 
IICItAI.I) on Sunday or 
Thursday morning.

SuliMTiplloiis: 
lly carrier 15 cents month

Downtown Stores Open Monday Until 9


